
 

 

 

12th District PTA 

POINSETTIA 
November/December 2017 

 
The mission of the Board of Managers of the 12th District PTA is to serve, train,  

strengthen and empower its councils and units. 

You can check out our website at www.12thdistrictpta.org for more information. 

 

 
Happy Holidays and a Joyful New Year to All! 

 

 
 



 

 

The 12th District PTA family has all of our PTA family 
and friends affected by the fires in our thoughts 

 

 

Auditor 
 
Just a reminder that all year-end audits should have been completed by 
now and mid-year audits are on the horizon. Year-end audits should cover 
the 01-01-2017 thru 06-30-2017 time frame while the mid-year audits cover 
07-01-2017 thru 12-31-2017. Please remember each audit must be 
uploaded as a single document, be sure to include any recommendations 
made as part of the audit, to PTAez under the correct folder (i.e. year-end 
audits would be uploaded to Audit_Year_End 16-17). If you need 
assistance, please email Laura Ann Hawk-Loya, our 12th District 
Auditor, and she will be happy to help you! 
 

 

Birthdays 
 

Let’s wish everyone below a very happy birthday! 



 

 

 
November 

  
30+ Years 

Sinaloa Middle School PTSA       11/25/1986 
Hueneme Elementary PTA             11/18/1980 
Lemonwood Elementary PTA             11/16/1978 

  
40+ Years 

Hollywood Beach Elementary PTA        11/30/1970 
 

50+ Years 
Fred Williams Elementary PTA       11/28/1967 
Madera PTA          11/22/1966 
John C. Fremont Middle School PTA      11/14/1949 
 

December 
 

1-10 Years 
Glenwood Elementary School PTA      12/05/2014 
Rio Vista Middle School PTSA       12/10/2009 

 
30+ Years 

Mountain Meadow Elementary PTA      12/02/1987 
University Preparation Charter School @ CSU CI PTSA   12/11/1986 
DATA PTSA          12/17/1985 

  
 

55+ Years 
Santa Susana Elementary PTA                 12/10/1958 
Las Colinas Middle School PTSA       12/07/1949 

 
Finances 

 
Important Reminder 

 
We NEVER wire money to anyone based on an email from the President. 
When someone wants money from a PTA, they need to fill out a Payment 
Request Form and provide proper documentation. This includes an invoice, 
receipt, an email from the company giving you details of the expenses etc. 
People on the board can ask for an advance to cover expenses they are 



 

 

about to incur, but you never wire money. Payments should always be 
done with a check so there is a paper trail and proper procedures are being 
followed.  
 
Twice in the past few months, 12th District has personally received emails 
requesting money be transferred from our account into another account. 
The emails always look like they have come from our President, until you 
actually look at the email address. Don't be fooled. If something does not 
seem right, then investigate before you do it. Text or call your president and 
say, "Did you send this?” Any business will wait an hour or a day to get the 
money, if they are legitimate. 
 

Compliance Documents 
 
Please make sure that you forward all compliance documents to your 
Council leadership ASAP. Those documents include: Annual Financial 
Report for 2016-17, budget for 2017-18, End of Year Audit, Workers 
Compensation form, IRS Tax filing (990), Franchise Tax Board filing, (199), 
and Charitable Trust Renewal (RRF-1). If you are Out of Council, please 
forward these items to the District Treasurer, Maria Steck. 
 

Workers Compensation Forms 
 
If you have not turned your Workers Compensation Form into your Council, 
please do so immediately. If you are out of council, please send it directly 
to 12th District. These forms are due to the State office in January, through 
channels, and we really need to have 100% compliance. Click here for a 
copy of the form. 
 

 

Health/Community Concerns 
 

Bullying Prevention  
 
In today’s school climate, technology has been used by many students as 
an avenue to bully other students. As cyber bullying becomes more 
commonplace, there are ways to utilize technology to help prevent 
bullying. Take a moment and check out the blog post from Education Week 
titled: How to Use Technology to Prevent School Bullying 
 



 

 

And, did you know that someone is always here to listen? Call the Suicide 
Prevention Lifeline for free, confidential, 24/7 support for people in distress, 
prevention and crisis resources for you and your loved ones and best 
practices for professionals. Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-TALK 
(8255) 
 
Don’t miss out on The Pulse: California State PTA’s Health & 
Community Concerns Newsletter for more information on these and 
other important health and community concerns topics! 

Historian 
 

Quick Reminder: Be sure to remember to record any time spent working 
on PTA business over the upcoming holidays. While schools may be on 
holiday, PTA business doesn’t necessarily stop. Let’s make sure we 
capture those valuable hours! 
 
Tips & Tricks: Don’t forget when your unit holds a program or fundraiser, 
take some photos of the set up as well as the event. Print them out on a 
sheet – this can help with future event planning! 

Membership 

 
Encouraging Teachers to Join PTA 

 
Involving teachers and administrators is one of the best ways to strengthen 
communications between families and schools. Encouraging them to join 
PTA in a collaborative partnership between home and school should be 
one of the focal points of your membership campaign.  
Here are a few ideas for getting teachers involved: 
 



 

 

• Send out reminders to teachers who have not joined PTA including 
another membership envelope 

• Put an enthusiastic and supportive teacher member on your 
membership committee 

• Hold a grade level or departmental membership competition and 
provide the winning group with a tasty prize 

• Remind teachers and staff that PTA is more than a local fundraising 
group for their school. It is an advocacy organization focused on 
student success! 

 
Remember: Keep regularly submitting your membership dues through 
channels. Don’t hold on to membership money. Every member you get is 
important. Also, it is important to give each member a PTA Membership 
Card.  
 
If you have any questions or need help please contact, Carla Lowe, 12th 
District VP Membership, at membership@12thdistrictpta.org. 

Parliamentarian 
 

What’s in the ByLaws? 
 
The Parliamentarian is required to distribute a copy of the bylaws to all 
board members. One of the most fruitful things a PTA board member can 
do to prepare to carry out their duties is to read the bylaws. They are the 
legally binding rules of the organization, which cannot be changed or 
suspended without a formal process. 
 
When you read your bylaws you gain the knowledge necessary to ensure 
that you and your partners on the board are following proper procedure 
when conducting PTA business. Here is what you will find in your ByLaws: 
 
Article I - Name - This is the legal PTA name and must appear on all legal 
documents such as minutes, tax filings, and communication to state PTA. 
 
Article II - Purposes - States the purposes of the organization. These 
should align with the purposes of State and National PTA. 
 



 

 

Article III - Basic Policies - Basic Policies include those related to 
commercial and political activities, child welfare, nonprofit activities, and 
dissolution of the organization. 
 
Article IV - Membership and Dues - The Membership section details rules 
and policies related to state PTA membership, nondiscrimination policies, 
membership dues, and remittance date requirements. 
 
Article V - Officers and Their Election - This section lists the required 
officers, procedures for nominating candidates, and office holder 
requirements and limitations. 
Article VI - Duties of Officers - The duties and responsibilities of officers 
are detailed in this section. Each officer should read and be familiar with 
the duties of their office and those of their fellow board members. This 
helps to ensure that everyone knows what is expected of them and that 
they are held to account. 
 
Article VII - Association Meetings - Some of the most important business 
of the PTA is conducted at association meetings. This section provides 
guidance for scheduling meetings and how many members should be 
present at minimum, known as a quorum. 
 
Article VIII - Executive Board - Overall responsibilities and expectation of 
the executive board are detailed here. It includes information about 
scheduling and conducting meetings, creating and administering 
committees, and paying bills. 
 
Article IX - Committees - Much of the business of the PTA originates in 
committees. This section details the formation and governance of 
committees, including who can serve, submitting reports, and meeting and 
notice procedures. 
 
Article X - Council Membership - This section indicates which PTA 
Council the Unit is a member of and the duties and obligations of that 
membership. 
 
Standing Rules - These are rules that are established by the Unit, that 
pertain to how it does business. They might contain information about 
standing committees and general policies and procedures that are specific 
to the unit. 
 



 

 

Take the time to study your bylaws. You will be in a substantially better 
position to conduct the business of your unit or council if you are familiar 
with the rules. 

Reflections  
 
The 12th District Reflections Celebration honoring the fantastic artists 
throughout Ventura County will be held on Monday, January 8th at the 
Ventura County Office of Education.  
 
We will be honoring the top 4 artists in each of the six categories and four 
age brackets. Invitations to the artists have been sent out.  
 
Our Elementary Program will start at 6pm and the Middle and High School 
Program starts at 7pm. We invite you to stop by and enjoy the beautiful 
artwork created by these very talented young people! 
 
Click here to check out the full list of students being honored that evening  

Upcoming Events 
 

Mark your calendars! 
 

12th District Reflections Celebration of the Arts 

Monday, January 8, 2018 
Ventura County Office of Education 
5189 Verdugo Way, Camarillo, California 93012 
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Elementary Program 
7:00 PM – 8:00 PM Middle & High School Program 



 

 

 
 
Spanish Language Community Event - Reality Party for Parents (FREE - 
Adults Only Reservation Required) 
 
Sábado, 27 de enero de 2018 
Oxnard, CA (Se le proporcionará la dirección una vez que se register 
para el evento) 
2:00 PM - 5:30 PM (Se require reservación) Los recorridos serán de 
una hora, comenzando cada media hora 
 
Muchos adultos sienten que las bebidas y las fiestas son un rito de edad. 
Asumen que las fiestas de los adolescentes son iguales a las de ellos 
cuando eran jóvenes. Los jóvenes de Straight Up quieren que los padres 
se enfrenten a las realidades actuales de las fiestas de adolescentes, hoy 
“fuera de control” compitiendo con bebidas, juegos de boxeo, peleas, 
combinaciones al azar relaciones sexuales casuales,e incluso asaltos 
sexuales. 
 
En las Fiestas de la Realidad para padres recorren una casa preparada 
como una fiesta para adolescentes, con actores jóvenes representando 
actividades comunes en una fiesta y expresando las preocupaciones 
expresadas por adolescentes locales y adultos jóvenes. Después de cada 
actuación o recorrido, Straight Up facilita un diálogo comunitario, con un 
panel para contestar preguntas y discutir ideas para el cambio 
en experiencia de un adolescente. 
 
Textear o llamar a Belen para registrarse para una gira: (805) 824-6859 
También puede enviar correos electrónicos: spanish@straightupvc.org 
 
 
California State PTA Legislation Conference 
January 22-23, 2018 
Sacramento, CA 
 
Whether you’re an experienced advocate or have never participated 
before, the 2018 Legislation Conference is for you! Attend the conference 
to learn more about the key issues and legislation impacting your child, 
school and community. Registration closes January 15, 2018 so don’t delay 
register today by clicking here. For more information about the 2018 
California State PTA Legislation Conference, email ldarrah@capta.org. 
 


